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The Coed[planet Oar titee.u. atm Side Wow,.
Dii Eprrow—1 wee glad to notice, in your

paper of last Friday o well minded rebuke to our
city authorities for their want of decency, for
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can use no otherterm, in allowing the streete to
remain to the filthy condition they are to, and

Oust you will keep the subject before the pub.
lio, until they shall be induced to elect more
worthy successors that will not fear the compar-
atively trifling expense ofmsking the city more
inviting to strangers. .

But few cities have the same natural Oven-
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WD Addeppergergerear oat. rtnt:as It antatnntt tagee for business that we have, and I know of no
city that is ennormded by the same lovely soe-
nery, or indeed• anything approaching it, and
there is no good reason why we should not
double ourpopulation every decade, but that our
city is kept in such en uninviting condition that
capitalists from other pieces, who visit us for
the purpose of settling and entering into one or
more of its manifold branches of industry, are
not willing to live here, because they are not
accustomed to living in the cadet of so much
dirt and filth, and so go elsewhere contenting
themselves with small gains, and living more
like obristitme.

Vlican Declaration of Principlea.
FTXDBY THE PITTSBURGH OONVENTIGN.
demand andstall attempt tow:oretherepeal of

all Dees which elk. the Introdeorkm of shyer/ Into ter.

Modes awe conwerated to freedom. and wlll midst by
army oinetliatkmal means the mistimes ofelzwery In .01

of-the territories of U. United states.
Y. We willnowt by miry Wen' means ma brethren

hiKarin Intbedr consiltotlonal sad aualy =Wawa .0
the woo:.satKo tity of their Menem Invader& and will

--gz.zr.dltilmofofpur poiltit =ln fair: .of the .
ecrircwittpttider State.

t be preeent m.p' administration
eehownitmlf to Do weak and MitoT4eal.4that eon•

thinimme in power le Identified with the of the

slam power to national supremacy. with earinsion
Radom from the Writs TY. and eith 10Cloodas OW
aml. It Is wieading purpose of ono organization to oppose

and mistime It.
We want an infusion of this class of popula-

tion very much indeed, end to vault we ehould
be willing to hold out the_same Inducements in
pleasant side walke and clean streets that are
to be found elsewhere. It is true our city is cos
of work shops in &greatmeasure, end the clouds
of smoke that hang over it carnet be got rid of
at present—so one thing at a time—but I trust
the day is not far distant when the people will
insist that the clouds of smoke now vomited
from their stacks shall be consumed.

have heard the remark frequently made by
some of our most intelligent business men, and
es their belief, that no western city is increasing

in wealth year by year so rapidly as our own,
and if this be so, haw foolish it is to fear the
judicious expenditure of a few thousand dollars
on our streets, that would add eo much to_the

comfort of its people.
The writers' business calls him from home

frequently, and when he Bees the comfortable
appearance other cities present and contrast"
them with his own, he is ready to write bitter
things against the custodians of its welfare. I
am surprised that property holders do not look
plover into this matter, as I am sure they would
find that by making the city more inviting to its
population they would soon see an enhanced
value to their prOperty, and pocket increased
rents, and an increase of business in. every de-

partment would make us all better offand feel
more comfortable at the end of every future
year.

I am a renter myself, and for one am willing
to pay an increased rent if our city fathers will
but make liberal appropriations and see that the
Street Commissioners shall do their whole duty
in the honest and judicious expenditure of the
same; and by the way, whilst upon the subject
of Street Commissioners, let me say that we
must elevate that office. to a greater degree of

respectability, by electing men of intelligence

and refined mutes, who will not be willing to

see the streets and side walks made the recepta-
cle of all the filth and garbage that every lazy,
dirty family may think proper to deposit °poll
them. We have laws upon this subject—let
them be enforced against all violators. Lest the
present Street commissioners may think I slan-
der them, let me assure there that I know
them neither by eight or name, and therefore I

cannot have any unkind feeling towards them,
personally. There is a law, also, I believe, to
make property-holders keep their side walks in
proper repair. If there is, let the Street Com.
mbeioners look to it, that it be properly enforced
against all, without fear, favor or affection, and
that speedily.

If these things are neglected this year, I '
trust the public will arise in their majesty and I
insulted dignity, and elect a reform ticket next
yearthat will carry out with intelligent liberali-
ty, improvements that will add to the decency
and respectability of our city.

I trust that all our papers will take this mat-
ter up, and ring it in the ears of those hawing
authority, until ouch a reform is brought about
that no reasonable complaint can be made by'
any One.

T.

Tire themers.—We are glad to learn that our

articles on thecoodition of the streets have met

with general approbation; but weehall be better

pleased toknow that they have aroused our citi-
zens to active exertions to ieduCe atatindinent,

Our efforts will prove abortive Miles' our strio-
taree arebanked up by a resolute determination
in favor of reform manifested by those more im-
mediately iotetested. That lawaeolemnly panted
are permitted to fall into desuetude, throughthe

opposition, or indifference, or neglect of the
eltiSens, is one of the signs of the times not

favorable to our institutions. In this . owe the
law,are eminently proper, and necessary for the

welfare, health and comfort of the people, and
they "are not opposed by any:who regard the

common decencies of life, and yet men areeleot-
ed.from year to year to carry out the laws, who'
take a solemn oath to discharge their duties,

and are paid therefor, who pay no regard to
their obligations. It the citizens of each Ward
would form a Club for this putpose, and bold
monthly meetings, and divide their Wards into
districts, and confide each district to the over
eight of some person who lived .in it, the reform
could be brought about with very little trouble
to anybody. We ehall refer. to this subject
from time to time, artless a decided reform is

effected, or we are constrained to come to the

conolosion that the people do not desire clean
'streets..

IMPOIVILRT HOPIXIIIIT.—WO, See It stated

some of our city papers that the Steubenville
and Indiana Railroad Company contemplate a

change in the gauge of their road, from 4 feet
se. inches to4 feet 10 inches. The, former is

the Pennsylvania gauge, and the latter the Ohio.
The origin of the adoption of the Pennsylvania
gauge was the idea IAa trunk line, of a uniform
gauge, from Philadelphia to the Far West; hence
the name given to the road, ° Steubenville and
Indiana," which, as matters now stand to cal-
culated to deceive those not well posted up in

Railroad topography. The terminus of the
road is at Newark, Ohio, where it connects' with
the Ohio Central, which is on the Ohio gauge,
and there is co prospect of the Pennsylvania
gauge being extended beyond that point. As

there must be a break of gauge somewhere,

the most convenient point is Pittsburgh, where

the Pennsylvania gauge ends, and the Ohio
gauge westwardly begins. Here is the great
point of transhipment, for rivers, canals and
railroads, and here is the natural and con-

venient point for thebreak of gauge. The Pitts-
burgh and Steubenville road will find the Ohio
gauge much the most: convenient, and to the

Steubenville and Indiana road the contemplated
change is most important, an when the
otunbendibus" is finished, It will be connected
at both ends with roads of the Ohio gauge. If
this change iii made, when the latter road is
finished, which it will probably will ba this

summer, cattle and freight cars can be aant

from the interior and southern counties of Ohio,

to Pittsburgh without transhipment

TIM Piens or Suns Taster. —We yester-
day received a call from oar friend Samuel
Taylor, of New York city, who has been 'peed
leg some time in Kansas. He went out there
with pro-slavery proclivities—so be says—but
the treatment which be received at the hands of
the border ruffians on his way home ban changed
his views, and he now discovers the importance
of securing that country to freedom. He was
mistaken for once in his life, fpr a great IMO,
and therewards of grantees., eider the circum-
stances, came vary near being the death of him.
He tells his own story somethtng after this man-
ner. He took the steamer Omaha at Leaven-
worth (or St. Louis. It happened that Govern-
orßobinsonand Gee. Lane had taken passage
on the same boat, on their way to Washington.
The trip went along very well until the boat
reached Brunswick, Missouri. when the spies
who now infest the, steamers, to scent out the
Abolitionists as they call them, discovered that

Alas. Robinson was on board, but had not the
means of identifying him. The fact that the
Governor of Kansas was there, was communica-
ted on shore, when a party headed by a son of
the Governor of Missouri, boarded the boat and
made search for him. Soon after, Mr. Taylor
was pointed out to them es the Governor, be
bearing some slight personal resemblance to him.
This was sufficient—be was seised and drugged
on shore—in spite of his protestations that he
was no Governor. There he found in waiting

for him (trope and other implements' belonging

to the Court of Judge Lynch. The rabble which
had collected on shore demanded that hirsehottld
be bang at opines a d—d Abolitionist, and pre-
parations for such an accomplishment seemed to

be going on with more rapidity than was pleas-
ant to our friend who desired to see his friends
in the Empire State once more. He produced
papers to prove his identity. The lint was a
letter from ion. Thos. Corwin of Ohio. This
was sufficient—Corwin was an Abolitionist, and
so was he. He ought to be hang for knowing
Tom Corwin. Tinnily he produced a paper from
Robert J. Walker, nod some Western Governor,
and that seemed to satisfy the Missourians that
they-had got' "the wrong pig by the ear" this
time. He was permitted to return on board,
thankful for a longer lease of life and glad when
the boat shoved off and was once more under
way.

This Is but one of the innumentle in-
stances that occur on the route between the free
States and HAIM!, where personal rights are
outraged by a lawless mob. The Slave Prop,
ruffian can travel with their slaves and then
rifles unmolested, het a free man has no guar-
antee of protection from insult and perhaps
death, from the moment he steps on board a
Mississippi steamer until he reaches his point of
destination. The Missourians have determined
if possible, to force Ornery into Kansas nt all

hanards, and the administration has determined
to aid the a 'tempt. —Chicago Tribtms.

timbrePotartcs...-All indications point to

the nomination of Murray M'Connell es the Dem-
ocratic, and Cot W. H. llieeall u the opposite
candidate, fdr Governor. The Springfield Jim:w-
ag Lae the followingregarding the latter getk.
tleman :

The anti-Nebraska opinion through all par-
. Bons of the State is rapidly settling on Col. Bla-

se% as the moot silitsble opposition candidate
for the office of Governor of Illinois at the next
election. Without regard to other questions,
all whoare opposed to the tuitional poltoy of the
so-called Democratic party ,on the subject of
slavery, seem to look to him as they .siandard-

......bairerltt,the,n,ext Gtibeynatorial contest, and
will #ght galltuctly andin solid phalanx tinder as
brave and Popular a ladder. We are gratified to
be assured that Col. Bissell, though not sollcitons
for office, may be prevailed upon to respond to

the call which Is going up all over the ,State, and
alloir himself to be the people's candidate in the
approaching struggle.

SOOTHIB EXIONAVON To'sax:mg.—The Ela-

m correspondent of the New York Times says: '
"Emigrants are coming every day from the

Northern and Eastern States, and report many
more on the way about leaving their homes to

settle In Kansas. The emigration of Freemen to

this State promises u, be Telly large the present

-Season.' But few have yet, arrived from the

South. A few weeks since 60 arrived from
Georgiadetermined to remain here long enough
to make it a Slave State, but four-fifths have
already left, gone book, and,in o abort time they

will doubtless report themselves in Georgia cc
baring seen the Kansas elephant as much as
they want to." -

Tin Comeau TO-Nloll2.—Our, reSdall will not

forget the Concert to-night, advertised by Prof
De lbun. Theprogremme has been well aelect-
ed, end thole .who ought to know expect the

Concert tobe a incceeo.
'tan AntrasaeALED Democratic par-

ty opposetheadmission of Kansas on the ground
thather application, not being made by the
Territorial authorities, but by en independent

- Convention of neuters, not previously author.
ised by Congress, Ls illegal. Yet it would puree

te point out the page bf the Statute Book,
' which renders Illegal each 'a course of proceed-

ing.- There is nothing in the Comuitutioe tbst

rettuires the application tobe made through
Territorial authorities, or the Convention jen bo
held under the supervision Of Congress. There
is no.law :requiring it. Thera_ le not even a
Congressional usage ,requiring it,or States have

repeatedly treed admitted,. upon application
made initteethe way that thin ie, and with
Constitutions framed by Conventions, called,
kelt and acting precisely like the Kansas Con-
vention. Californiayes. Michigan was. And
so, substantially, was Terse.

If we go back only twenty years, we obeli
..And the. Democratic Party insisting upon, and
-caning out, the very course they now con-
demn. In 1886 came to Congress the applies-
tion of Territory lying just idjacent to Sansar,
rettembling.it in name, and forming part of tlO
same Louletais,gerchaett. No law had been'
,pained bi,-UOtigreroi 'authorizing a Convention to
organise a State. On the; contrary, Congreem
had positively refaced to pass each s law. The
applicatioo WOO net made by the Territorisl en-

thoritlee. Nevertheless the Settlers' Conran-

thin framed a Constitution, presented it to Con.

greet, and asked admission. Not a single re-
e

monstrance on' the score of ''illegality" we

uttered on the Democratic side of the House.—
The witt(reerred to • ComMittee, and

"in dueti mens C6aifrman, Mr. Sochanan, report-
ed a bill,: which was passed on the 16th of June,
1886, by Democratic' voteso and Is now in fall

, : .force. It le as follows .
- 6̀.llhereas, the people of the Territory of Ar-

kansas did, cache 80th day of January, In the
present year, bya Convention of delegates called
and assembled for thatpurloins, form for them-
Delves a Constitution and i State government,
which Constitution, and Stine government, so
formed, Etpublleill;a s • whereas, the num-

. ber'of Inhabitants within the said Territory ex-
. cieedi 47,100 parsons, competed according to the

yule prescribed by the Constitution of the United
States: and tho said. "Ocenvistiori have, in Owe

• &gm% askedthe Congrese of the United States
to admit the madTerritory info the Union as a

• • State, on'tbe same footing as the original States.
I,Fle it enacted, That the State of Afklllllall is

• hereby declared to be admitted Into.the Federal
. Union, on the tame footing as the original

States,".&e. Ica .
Ben "are all the cogitations required befere

Arkansas, disdnistly set forth. Which

one of them does Kansas lack? Her Honsention
!belled end assembled.for that ptupose, formed
thetosolves a cionetitadon ind State govern-

. iienot.^' The “Oomultetion and State govern-
, wkito formed is Bercsa." The °number

oinhabitants" is as, great, or greater. The
of-'leiittun have in theirhehatt aelted'admis-

' .sloolool,tututhe Union. Everything has been done

in Oda Cetalathat_lltak,Tequired in that one: Why

Au& mask gabiun he .re,iteted order theone::
-"Oltbittotastons that Artie/as 168 idtOted

• There Is only one ressoc, ,and the Detneerany

own it—Arkansas And sisvis, sna -Swiss los

stooe.-41b. Er& Jorr,
•

Taa Sum roe lowa.—Travelers have already
commenced pouring in on ne by ear loads—.
many to nettle among us--and others to pooh
their way still further West. Our ntimeroue

hotels are constantly full to overflowing, and
but for the admirable and most extenelve or-
rangemente of the Western Stage Company,

whose reeourcei seats equal to any emergency,

and whose endless number of coaches carry off
those constantli occurring avalanchee of travel,
we should POOll be overrun beyond all power of
accommodation in the eating and sleeping line

Immigration has idready commenced. The
pioneer teams were crowd over on Monday, and
these were followed bye still larger number
yesterday These people most be goodat guess-
ing, as they moot the Father of Floods just as

the ice had mule room for the passageof hosts.
They are all in fall time for the spring mops,
and every—body will wish them good lack and
a prosperous voyage.—Burlington Gazette.

KAJIIA9 Sun scrarrnon.—Hon. John Townsend,
a State Senator of South Carolina, has remitted
to the Reuses Assoclation of Cbar!eaten fire
hundreddollars. He offers that if fifty gentle-
men in the State will each subscribe fine hundred
.dollars, he will add another fire hundred.

SOILSBODY bas mild, and s great many persons
put faith in the Haying. that "We ought alwayo
to believe lees than weare told." This may be
s safe maxim for general me, bat when a woman
intrusts you, in confideneso of course, with her
lags, you may alwsye believe a greet deal more
than you are told.

BOPTOIII Firs Czars &rums BAIL. —Till. in-
/Mutton, whose emend annual report is before
at, has been as proepercue the last as daring

the previous year. The whole number of de-
positors is 9,806, and the total deposits $04,-
782 46. This is an average to each depositor of
$67 60., . '
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may safely beranddoved maram all free*af trade They
hove been fully tasted In Um severest larathern eltnistra

f ilia continent,, and bare prorad beyond all thitirararaitdurableand teethe. Purebthers boidrairo to °Mal *

Mao Prate of eberun. subsrantb: and elegant drarara.
lionaad of wbora rapacity to WILLI, MU end shied
Go. RI. that theta NuT • DOUBT% are rrapeetfulty,
WTIIB4IOallat oar estabilthimentand examine the toe
spring wait of NeonIMug Aaiunprevided witb`thely
unrivalledwe ante H. MADER IBSA

th• No. 63 rmaAtirest., •

I=l

MartlEt
Jompti 11.84.1.1.
Edmund A. bander

DillFe rti

lhaTW K. 11,.
ffil,

K. Soto..
Wary Sloan,
James Tem/
William Eyre
Joshua L Prim,

JameTnnua land.
W. C. loeinig.
Charles Schaffer,
J. T.11,1(10. Pittsburgh
D. T. Horgan.
John B. elem. 10.

WILLl•11 MARTIN, Prisel w.
THOMAS 0. HAND. Vim President.
''''rrdnl. A. 31ADRINA. Arra.•f-ly Nu DS Water et-. Pitta rugi,

Citizen's Insurance Comp? of Pittsburgh.
NIL BAD ALJIY, Yrs.:MM.
14.A.MUIL L. NANSITILL. Seer.

Ur..ILK. D 4 WA MR,
of)

BSrw
REETS

ass ILLNKSI. ANDwoST

Robert. liortoo.
Jobs R. P.O..nrs
GeorgeaLiver.
gdsard Dvlingins.
11. Jones Brooke.

J. O. Johnson,
Josue°. Ilene.
TbeorbilosParading.
Dr.llewcon.
Haab Crete,

From a Memberof the Senateof Virginiii4
I have need Dr. lease Scott's Celebrated

White Cissamdan Liniment in my family on eationimmn•
slow with entire satulaetlem I gm:odder it a etotandin
remedy in awe of tonalpalha, btaleameprain,,ete.„ and
so mommetated It to the anat.& J. HiIDDLZISOIi:-.

2b.
Dr IllAiristaImproved Ur. PHU sod improved Penni•

loss, idni Dr. I.brou's Oslsbrobsd Whits Circassian List•
mina, moored solely under ttoi niperrision
Scott, •R.. 0 ModloslOrs-hist* and Physician ors:Low,
sirs priirties.

None gsnolnsonly ss or petal by Dr. L Scott On,

sm. prF. r prom Ilsot Plans. idorgardono. Ps. Dr. lin
Laos'simprove Liver Pills and Improved PorreCruis
scassinsidsd by Wilts:Ms off:. McLain..

All lb*slims Idstichiss air sals by
Dr. ORO. H.6tßnita 103Wood stmt. Whoissnlascrint
JAA. P. PLEALINIL rnst R. h. napit, '

lisle amt. sprandisrT,

in. WM/1M BULL AMP CARGO /LIBRA tot int
OHIO AND 11188111MPPI ILITICIIN. AND TRIBUTARIM,

afir hsrava Avowal Lau Damage by elm ALSO
lomiout peril.of MA E/SA INLAND ;VATICAVOA+
sad TRAUCIMITATIDN.

w.a
Sarogoi
lioboort
Lmbase h. ktmanak.

11013,01J:

Ont Mark Stalin.

John
BeloM

Irmwel• &glom
Admaamskm.

I . Wm. B. Elam.
r==

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILHHAIL
StralEFENPiaSPRING &MAMIEINT,r - . 1

Onand after Monday, 2itti inst. Passenger
Testo. tin ran daily...sropt bandays. Y filtowic -

Lawns Pittsburgh * Cravats.. st 7.1. L. M. Gael PM.
loan. Onstibsofor Pittman's". at d A t and 12.5* P Ai.
Then Gans allorano dose nninectirad at Orimthai.

with trains fis Oalsoatnt. Damn, Madonna. Inildin
t Ito, indisaapainaChirac°. o. Loon ao•I JI Won nia

nada .:taring Wool moand Bootbmwt through Ohio. la.
dCain and liliodc

The IS AIITidal frnm Pitimbumb eirooods to Mna►
told with Trans. m Saalitsky. thanadold sad Nmarit
ra.d. 0.0fisoduakr. Tondo andCaldgii atm, ctn.rootaid
ikonan rude .0 Aliso. with Trains co Clmvsiand and
Pittabarch Rood for Clowilsod..Ctanico. Ifaoalrt and
Bahl.

Manuel 'least+. are *di to Onambus. Dayton: Pada
Data Loabn7lL. at. Louis. Isdnurapran. BanddatdoO
Chirac°. Root WWI. lowaCity, Doninth. atiirdana
Cairn Binitur6.ll. in, Past War., Ciammiand lard the
indintarl eitto.intin W.I. . •

Th. RAW BRIGHTON AMO3IIIODATION Plod(
lama Nowinighton be Pitaminirgh at 7 A. 111, sag is tr.

Pittsburgh 100Nan Brighton at 9h. a. W.. land
1.% 0.

Poi Tioad. sad rintbor Imp3.!, to •.1.
At the wormer va4rer thetitOr al the Vedinsl street elation. di•

GDOROZ PAHILID,AIcbse Anent.
Etttabargh.learch24, 1100 J. H. MOORE.

Scrofula, Effects of Mercury, C0ntar0p-
...,D,...02i,, .ffAcuirechere. Ajfidnise tee

idney. eLeddcr, Deibilde ofac
Warm &AA

al
Fasles, etc.

WHO/ LA and Oerdtal Wcalirina will ea.*. thew end
other<Airmail diadem. order cored Dr. 1164111 No.
130 9,..4.rna.N. York. devotee Ms eticle timeto codbil
three andall chronic affection. Ile WOW. the iffileted
to ..IL roped. ly those .b her. received no benefit ready

Preview treatment Al other nhysicians.
We was cured Al Dr, Heatic—ilarcese °albedo. 423

Brcadertiv; J. C. Men. Jane lAztabw. B. F. 111 DIMand

chid (httridner), IL 0. Chopp:.tdiraiheso. P. 14t.bblos
s. w, iu. and AI. AA. .

Dr. DathIs at botorabl• Andskilful phyrialan so4.4,--

APAAA—L. On., M. D., .:. A. Arciltb, u. D., J. K. Pool]. It
D. lion. A. LoAmIA Una Doty Petal., .40A. N..A. D.A.

the. M'am /badat N.. Teal, lion. Jods• CArtue.Dit Y
•

hlo. N. Torii
Patients .a • distance ass mond% the doctor by

stating thsir sussfolly. mai ossolve issiske, and all LLe
summary moo Iles, by mall or anpre••.thereby rhalation
thenecessity of• per.weal visit. Ills Introdustorl woSla.
with Illustrative socrasings. *lll two wont free to soy oda
dram

N. B.—On Om Brat Ater Dr. [loath trill move ha WI
Speer( street...pv*l. the /IL Nkholes /WWI.

•p:Ntedle

BAKER & CO.'S
MEDICINAL TRANSPARENT

COD LIVER OIL,
Highly esteemed by the Medical faculty

throughout the (WWI Maras ter Its rutty,
nonatut untfortalr latmgdluSaangsnportor.IDgagt. .

Amajority or Ps resident physic:We at Pirilatelphie
.Its Ude 011 the mortion of their high MtPcoral, sad
netof their sanfidenoe rmommend It to hell, patiento

awl prescribeIt la their Freedom. .
As • remedy for Comminution, Bronchitis.:*Mind*.

Goat, Itheumettem. Memel Lathan). end al ElamNioto
Affentilms, Itstands usetralled,.r/dinga minior Wl.ll
snag earthing whoa othermsdleineehare hard.

hold le bottles bNo.100WThirr iO. DeAeKR llAD ,1•O 10la,'
Andby the oregglets La Pittsburgh nod elworbere.

The Satisfactory ftemody.—Ptoto all
parte 01 the truantry. Wirth and math, the proptletin
are alratet dal' y Inreceipt of mob clattering tatimorthile
as the following, niatin to IL A. Pahaestreerestrumultied'
Vomitus.: ligerwsinomenti, W. Aprlllllol., IStgi

4, tbAwskci d Lb.—l hare heeo selling
your Vermiform Inthieplane for 0 remy thd take plate
are hustating. tothe lab:mad= of the trsdenuil ofet,.

Dublin. that It tum beam, ro flita.l know, unser the moot
eathdeotory Wardle* la the minket. and =got the mast
Nalestde medichwe o• here 1 hareaim personal knew,.
edge of Its goodatreots Innumeroueau. under et.. uoit•
meat clan physidatn. nh 01 whom nee itmenial),and
always found It to be earn andsellable ae • warm rowan;
I cank;teo.omemnd 11as one of. 4thosiac titelfAlfreti.erri;r=arehroiddley. UT** el., ',inter

JclineT
God Liver Oil of a Pure Quality, .

Forth, aura of Pulmonary CotuMmptiO,
Pbr du me o, Made.
Ibr thecerreoftienduite.
Pbr Yucure of Orreecherth I:
Re ..Orare qfLarybkratc ,...

!Or the we of Mier. , 1:

Fier the eery eater .9entgauel Neer&
For the cure of lass Complatost. -1 . .
/be. the were of the Sid.b.ris.
Foraping! Erretatteu. • !,. .. ,

Sold by the elreerti=sadto bottle byJOe dosed, Or
OW Liver 011r Virra="efiruptore ofDr 0. Ent amsfy !a

wood it,dipof the lden harts, stuff d,a ; ;

P. SEIBERT,

YFit L: P HIA
Fire and Life Insurance Company,

No. 149 CRESTNIIT STREET,
0.1. 1"031Tr THE GIRT°II HOUSE.. •

'Will make air kirk& of [noun's:lee. either
Perpodisa er Limited.on •rary Ms dation or Prepaidr

mrbandies. menspable eto.of lasmiees
14)111:117 P. IEISII. Precldent.
It. W. Itatoss.,\do• Prmldent.

lIL. IL Dom
des W.Erman,
Jo.. N. Paul.
John Cartes.
ILWile,

M==l

NSMI
V. Bugstmurs. MenaArr.

J. U. corm. Amt.
.nraar ilttni and Wood Moots.

PITTSBURGH
Life. Fin & Marine Insurance Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,
PITIILBUILOU, PA.

SOB? OIL 114P. Pronto.. Ilan tlac.B.
This Company makes every Insurance ap-

tsresini us Met connecnd witb LIU RIMEL
•Ixo,mpansts Lion and (1•88, RlBB., 0. 8n• Oslo .nd

Itirdrinr••ndcributatiBB,sad Karin R 181.• sva.
orally

• And against Loss or Damage by Fire,
And Karat Atis Perth. of It.1.••• sA4 Wan, 14881.8.d0n
B,nd Transpartailoa

Pollelestsanod at tlmo nnvotrnta•ennsnannt .115 8048
Wall ;anion

Sculptor, M.:ldler, Stucco Wotker snd
Wood Cams, tic ES third stmt. brtgessi Wash Sid
yu,k.,Amu, Pittsburgh, Pa.. Imps ormstagtly on
so sarertssent of ow Tsars Mates pistmoot,wur, to

teog3.lrili

11/.01.11.1k
liebert Oslway igen& S . Liwett.
Swnml h[4.7lctrlsn. rullert.4
4.60! P. ?fan.. D MluitfOld 11.. Brim.
liErrit:Ai,-

-- -
- David [Law:Mom

James Manhall. tlelviatlas Zug.
Davidltkiwz, William Oar..
JamHallman. Robot D. Ilartioy,
Chan arbuthriat. Jr. D. WWII.
Lklasukt thedUer. 11.16 nirDl.l.ilb

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE CO,
or PITTSSUROII,

Glerner Fourth and Smithfield Street
,

. &litho 'ttrl Capital $lOO,OOO.
INNURS 171,1LD 'GS ANP OnalitPR.

Assiut I. or DAs br Vi.,
had the hails Alf Ms ...1 tuluid Marti/alma and

Tranapretatino.
Plarendin

Wm. Y.Johnaton. Red). Pattern:in, Jamb Palate,.

W. ticelintoce, hut P. Tanner, Dea. w. noaltb.
D. Clark. I. Ditm Rem". Wed. awa".°.U. ILCu all,a'
A,

J . 19_1:neA. 1*.1114:1[1.7n. D. U. Lang.

Pregnant, lion. WM. 1,./..)/ MIST/IN.
Vim Prerident. BODY PATTARSON.

tweeters A Tror...A., A. A. (USU.. .12

Reliance lantnal insurance Company
OF PIT ILADELPIIIA .

urntm Ntr. 70 *A A.VUT IfTREST.
(.9ntat. 1171.614-,AWS• $730.1A2. MIAMI, Innrge4.

- FULF, INSURANCL— On Buildings, Mos-
aic:ales, Yurnituly, to, IA ,nrn. ,sossirr•

Tss mutual principle, combload with the security of
glom Capital. entitle the Mound to abaft to the prolita
of (haOompanr. Irithoptliability for 108010. i

Tb.APAriptOortlficate. of Mils liamPatil.of pro At•
eonvertiblo, at jrAPTAAat,hjaavltAgtogkto!f lb. Comp'!.

IL M. ilittygibfsta4.
tliera TintiM/. 1.41.1. R. Labors,.
Wm. It TbnisaPAAM. George N. Data.
T. O. anclhlD. Rani. W. Tinglay.
1.1. W.Weenier, Z. Lathrop.
Robert M.A. 11.L. Canna,
0. R. Weu.L Robert Toland,
Marshall URI Rderard O. Jame,
Jamas L Trill.. Wm. Mawr.
Jamb T. Ranting. Archibald Una,.
U. M. Maul. Wm. M. Semple, Pitta's.

J. I. cavrir. Agent,
wow Thirdand Wood ath•ta

Rick Ileadaiihe.—Dr. L. B. Wright'.
"Liquid Calbartln'Is tlnpnall.dlu nonortius lb. taus of

this mueb dreaded icalady. Whether It yroweede horn
moutn. detfiltr, btlinustiem orogranarotentof the lye

tern (.oerallr.la futon It moodily and perm...tiny, with.

out the /east inoorieenlens• to tho palleut. Itha.
to.d In 09.070 1111•14 Blotabee on theotln, Pattie In the

Lies& gnat. Preart .004 Bide, grvdpidee. Bronchitis.
IfPb 111.4. DllloorusM, Lher Complaint.. Mar. Cramps

In Oblidren nod Molts,Warms, obstruction. lo the Ilyk

boo to lb. haallby Win ofthe glandular and secretion.
my mutts. and all Impurities or llts system Is catdid off
'without&motion. at le the oaw withall other porgitirm
Title IItrots, to.great Mendor man, and no tangly should
tee otis day without it 4 Volt direetioria for useaccompany
mob battle, frtoe 6pand 2.3 eetite sub. Per We by all
rs.p.otabie Druggist. tturougonotth. smutty. .p 3_ .

JOHN COCHLONN Sr. BROS.
.11A.NUFAMURERS

Iron Iron Vaults, Vault Boon, Window
Shutters,;Window 'Guards, ais.,

Nos. 91 Second et., & 86 Third of.,
(between Wood and 'Hulett)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Alive on hand a variety of new pstterna

rum and MID. anitablo a, all parpow. partfaular at

tantlon paid toandnainti Orsra Lots. Jobtang does at

Ingot noting. mhsl4l

a=:rll=l
MEICCESSOILS

ARNOLD IS: WILLIAMS
MAWACICLOB

ChllsonFurnaces, Wro,tlronTubing
AND "MUG GEEIBEtALEE.

lot *strains, and Ventilation of Buildings.
W. tA.will onatesot for Warctlns sot TontllstUtit DE

Btoam or Hot Witte.Mee otChllson'tPotrusett.C6=2.4
6,12.01 4 tbettali. Futo4.6 OrMil BOUM. OMER HOMO
301 114. l srD..11lowa Na. IINubtlL PitttbAte

• Nelson's tintbrotypee.;
The Ambrosype 15,„deCided1,.j tlio moat

I=ths v;ttarida. 4.-iiiheivelvet=:374
n busInadare, paver obtained bY theold mem. eon.
u5..2 .lainsso sz. exceedieilpiAbleuv=yeet,Y Leany
HU thl4o"' 4""Leteliet6re. Dee On ittiefe nor . but 11,1 trZa poiaciirlitI!,
ratriMnigr. IWri""sicen zrairt our mug
seemme, ...far • cell sad sassolne nab:oiler
.3. kw toalivil. Pm

the •
.. trII WHIWIY. olcl Pm Ot6oll ' ..d

Ins% me .

Bata°lair's Haar .Dye—Twenty yearsRI.

pertinentand dynasties ital.* theproodetor In WAR

RANTING tile the bit Uslr Dye In existence. It dya

black or brown Instantly;willest the Past WIRrY to bob

erotic. Riede and add, orsojilled. On nineprirderninin)

01 DATININIPITB Wit Rastory. OldRoadway. New Torii.
De eon to set Won. A.Mituencues as there le • worthless

Imitation,' The sesnlne lo sold InPlttabscrsh. ha' GEO ll

141-------
NrOO.llD to, C30..

1110111o: I ood Streets
"'ma ww Introawe an SATURDAY. Mr* um%
I,4llASleteillof7leolllAts

, • •

TO 'Whom It May Concern! 1 Removal.• DR CALVIN M. FITCFf,
rl4llF. MEHCANTILE MIENCY, ft 9Fifth II
I G., %%tonic ilall will retn-re on to. Mb on. to tbe 1, . nen,. of Wu.and VIVI) Or . over it,* /unions asiu. ~,

•Ilariilig juia, returned from Europe would it. Natick ILo IAiononne.to PG rotten. and other.. Is Western Peun. ; Sea oar utivertliettu•ut i......•

tail...,that ha •Ilt obtlt. PITTSDUkOft earn In the t
_ensuing month , and that lb.. ',Dittos to avail It THE MERCANTILE AGENCY
teal.. Obis ryatem of treating e- PI111111LIRGIL
,' • Throat and Pulmonary Diseases, Itattuttillobed In new York. J..: lIPIA 1 -Mts.

listraba March, M.O.
i!MogPARTICTIAIILT roa T. esoftwrios am, raotradn s or nu.

. • Its•lng Branchand Associate 0f9.1. ln I• CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA dgw Docutrita 10.
1 bOSTON C•

AND I '' PILILADYLPIIIA....-....g.D."... A Co.
--

. 13.ALTIMOK__-_ J. V Parry ACo

; CIIIRONIC Illit41)NCIIITIS, ' oilALASTON..- ....... -R. Douctsas ACo
a.: I:W ORLEAIiP..—...II DEco.. •00,

By • Medicinal Inhalations, Mechanical an d n01m050....._........ ...
Pas. A Ormr.

CINCI•NATL.-__--..R. Douotass • Co.

• Constitutional Remedies, LOUleVlLLE______B. Dora..A Co.
ST. LOUIS _.__l3. Done..k Co.
011 10500._

.....
...........ii. Dona..ICo.

Till. institution auppli. (to robscribers only) all netT7,,,..,,,i...-P:l.Th:7l;ll.l:l,...l'reP,m:o.l7'lAoKilTrittio3liddlin.ll..liti.i Prow
iord.,

oessary information .to Gat standing, reaponsiblllty. Iv ,

EllOOl2lll,(day 10th. • ; of Merchants, Tn.. idsoutacturarz, Public Companies .

D.th, 0h,,, ,th: ,. b. .., b.....unni dm, (a.ua ,
la, thrtnastiont the United States. their Territcuia sad

gampiDdi won the ht.. ofSkill to INCR. at Ida Rooms at I British North AM... It to • .unable mk.v.W.D.l tu,
(hit ImP.ting.Shipping and Gantinignon Merchants, as welt

ST. C p AIR NOT EI„ 1. Jobbsrs and Idanufacturors, and to MI Parti. hDrlog

• • minter Penn sad Xt.dial, sta. ' TimeRactiangto ordbiltemettia mud''' .
The eo.kction of debt. in the State, C.a.. kn. sr

Entrance tri Rooms on Penn Street. tended to with promptueroandAdalltY.

FM ail forms or ibolplent or rooted lawn. of the • Tsrms made littown st al. office.
1L,,,,,,,nod for all 4..OVMM:II4O(th. warm...tine

Or 511105 rite to Pulmonary Dise.a, particularly
11. DOUGLASS A CO,

Subscrlbarl to the Amon who have occasion to travel

catarrh, Dyq,epija, Coiliventia awl Jau.le 1thronob tn.. i1t5....., fora sated with inttodnotory letter

I .• ; COMpiditifs. 1 to the various othroa, where they con obtain information
I withoutextra net. ar&-Dzidle

• Persona 'lottingto roust., baLuttaLlo to VIZI& bi. littob,
can duoby mendlbg blm • Mitt. dotal.. of Glair I sri.he Equitable Insurance Company
is.,to vhich • prompt waver will be ...cad,giving

'UPI...ear 50.1 stalinga... of trestmint. A Per I OF

jorsal Ermistincd. abeamhare. i LONDON, ENGLAND.
• DR. niro lye misids., nit. J, W MrILS6. 0111 L. will,
to .dst him,diningthe Put lullweals of hi. •prg,in, 1 . Capital—Two Million and a half of Dollars.
meat. als m.. thatp... •labing hie trmittuant

change.ommit him party, tut he may have (ham lo 1 2,500,000
charge Amu as bonalbl ,

Dr. CA LVIN fn. PLTehl wish. It esprssaly tool. I This highly resi,onsiblo Co, will Issue Fire"sin I Polled..1010(Ji rafts upon Diglinm, Rt.., Mocks
o. that ha has no It.userair boaluraoortion

Do .X. num. and •ould call attention to therani Good, Churches, and ILO pproved .,let OPP.' tit. to

which hefon. himmlf called noun to publi. Initoodiate•
Igen hia retort from Euro... mh2b.kwamT O'CONNOR, BBOTifilit% CO.,

Bankers, 1i0.16 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

Turners' and Mechanics' Fire & Manna
INSITRANCE,,COMPABY,

or ronAoramins.
Hon. THOS. li. rboar.Nor. President.

Row. It. 111.n0L.0, Bemoan.

Messrs. Holbrook. Lewis a Co, theChief Agents, at
I'hlladelGhie, IBM outhorloed torefer lo
Adolph Boris, ksa , Prest ...Sank of Onnuneree,- Phil&
Mawr. Drexel a lkt.,Hanker. PhOsdelPhin
The Penn. It B. Co,
kleaars. B, _i.or ring 2 Co,

Walla, I....rains On,
Ladyle, Kneedler Co,
0310011ns a Bete.
Spofford. Tlllestona Co , Hsu York.
Barstow A Pope, Or, Or

solnlfhliedro

REMOVAL.
MASON BROTttERS, Publishers,

NEW YORK,
nave Removed from No, 23 Park Ram, to MeV

blew Store,
Nos. 108 & 110Duane Street,

A few doom WratofNo. 303 Braularar. ••

WELLS, IUDDLE & CO..
SG Fourth e. near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pe

Buggy, Carriage, aiding, Drovers'
IJRAY WHIPS:

THONGS AND SWITCHES,
Keep conetantly on hand, received direct

from theirFactcrv, in York Co., P.,•Cull an. varied av-

eortaasot of Whips, Thong. Poltehen. London W.V.
Whip. Drovers' Whips, Dray Whip'Planter.' hough and
iteady Whir. (Saris,. and Chb Wl.:lps. Maim Btocks and

Laattes iite....t.c. ,47enitigarif ths4a4rn'arPeUglic=t7d,d
shipped per 11:attractions.

BALL WORK WARRA PITRLI-JER
Ddtelvdterfefl

British and Continental Bacinange
SIGH, BILLS DRAWN HY

DUNCAN, SHERMAN k CO.,
ON TIIE' UNION BANK, LONDON,

IN !DMUS OW LI AND C PAUL/lUD

Thee° Drafts aro available at all the prin.
ft*/ TolreeOf rflgi•lN.l, kotlzn&l and Ireland, luld

OontinonL
W.Wo d••• BILLD

M. A. iiranebatim AL Bailin,
.FILLIVICPORT .4 MAIN.

Whichowes at a 6cmltteme• town Carte of Worn,.r
Perltiorriendand Holland.

Peron• Cot:ravelabroad Oroerdwilironeh
ILI..tten u 'Credit,lll3 Whieb Money .'an b• obtained...
needed. to .7 pe•'t of Fwov.

/2047.70. of Mlle. Notes. .pd other •eourtttee InMi-

nimwill ...dyeprompt attention.
Ali. 11. WILLIAMS

mhS Wood. eorter Third street.

THE GREAT ENGLISH EMMERT.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.• •

Prepare! from a prescription of Sir James
Clark. M. D. Phroictan Extroordloory to the Quo.—
This Invaluable ktodlalho lo nestling DI theeon. of .11
Diode polohtl&hi Shogorone dloossoo Incident to tho
mole ocatotitotlost.
It exteett num,na .11 ohuormatirme. sad

Miami mi. Um monthly period with regularity. Thew
Plitt .houlda rued two*, three 'meat overdone to ma-
lineamenttJmy fortify Um couelatution. and Imam thearl.
bringduring labor, enablingthe mother to perlbrm her
dot'r with watery tohermit and child.•

Innil sameofNervousness and Outlast AfssUons. pan in
the Bask and ILlottu asssinses. Palls. no Slight Ns.

lion. PaJpitation ofths Eirsau, LOW 13OP ofSpirits. Hist.*
los, Slotlsadsebe, and all the pinta' diseases ones
Rh-owl by disordered spasm. lime PM. .111 Ora •

mI o, means hoe failed, and altbauliti •

-masts 11V0, miscast. anthnonl.

Ing pwkar..• P. 4 In

On, ibasbortey, N. Y.

barrn, N. Y Osnyial Arent.
postage 6. slaps 11.114.14 to buy bp-

tottLmt tbaar Ms by Vg12119

TLALBstI LITSi tamer of

.111RO, Diamond and Mar •
nntrratly. da24.lrd/hodir

uua 16th.

•Pool Line ofPatketx.4lll
aOMPSON, N0.410 Li y

*mot, Pittrb,,re, P►. kr rho only kkrkrok In Mr abrra
city anthorbkod loHai ft...a UarlEe.W for my LID. of
Nov York .n.ll4rorTokt

CORN KLIUII IiRLNNrILL,. .
YI Sou. scl... N. YorL

Ny slwaya ota band flight t,r\lt for WI
payable st so)I kIo 6c1g1.4. 17.1.4. No:W.4 .d

cl,u, D....e.r•fremb Now linrk dad Ralad4
plga by. Ballmad. JOHN TUOMPcIO2Y.

idiftclY.lnrUT •Eti No. 410 Llbemtv atroot.•
. . . •

The only Medal Awarded by the New
fark giblkitiork Ito the Nnalish or fortiori name Mawr

torturersbee beenobtained. amoogin numerous ...Wl'
toga by LC% a PISRIIIIfa, for their

WrihCIPSTYIIBIIIII2 ISAUCM.
whereby farther bfairway is afforded of to Wart Uie
twit roar. estatiL

a...betty at thle Same tise extendad t0..7gum,
tar of tbeMot*, and its Ale." in prmixotiog thegemmed
healthLi toomaingdolly more °teemed and acknowledged

In Um United Mat. it is bold to La lb. mmt elioemble
condiment, and Is astmaied for .1 tonic and Invigorating

IMMeetim,lt.bablimat w enatilina the atomitch to dlaaat
the food.

On the amtio.atot Europe.thus daal.tles B.y.
teetlfal to by a gentleman, who writes to LIU a PKB
RIBS thus••I hamoarrled • bottle°, o our Woreatershtre
Amu. In a tour I have tom ompleted threat. BUM. and
Palmist. and believe Iowe my present mate of health to
Itsmg your Baum Is stoureadc. and I think medicinal. 1

C. with truthmy there t. nottolog Ina traveler's bag-
gageso essential to his comfort. .t least to them countrlos.
a. your Baca.

InIndia.alto, ahem It la bound at the mem of toren
regiment. a medial gentleman mites trout Madre. to
hi. brother In the same profusion at Worcester. In the
following tenni "Tell I ea. A Perri. that that. muse Is
highly approvedIn 'lndia• and that It ha In my opinion,

Pb. moat palatable m well as the most stoolerome tiaras
.

sauce lm suitable for grey variety of dish,
theuniversal decreed gbh:biteexcellence haecreated has
led to many imitations being offered to the public, under
aatletyof nun., but the genuine may he hnow•n by the

:maces of .I.HA a Plitltifib" being imprecate, W. the
patent metallic capmmier,or patent alive .topper of the
bottle, as well no the ledge and wept*,

Dow Aguas to? tbsßed MAD.,

406 DUNCAN UN,
Drosi•ay, N. York.

A CARD.
am- Tbtubllo are nmpathilly rem...a not to con-

Wood DS. ALVIN 11. 171T(111 wlth myself, DR. 0. 1.
If ITOIL of ILnadaar,N, 1..the author of "ley Lra

0011100 tha Paniarrim AIDCum or Comiotirrna,eso
dm Laws or Len," and long and wldely tram Ibr Weal*
ment of Lang Dleame, iloart Affectlona and otheeetan
la 114•31.., I bare lectured or maritalamulet**
in 007 Part ni the Western amontry, and elec. the year

1840 1 bar, D.it to n slant from the OILY ofN.. Tort 100

to.pompom m • dud.' or pratteing medicine any.

whenr, sod I so not now and do not promw to be st
any time .0.neat from tbl. ally. 1 have not bad, nor
bar* 1 now, any prof...moat mesa-LIU lecturing or ono
Alarm medicine ehevhdr. Ido not, andwill not. hold

tomelf rerponeible Obr the practice or tranosetlous o any

Demon pti 1. 00 cmdirine &trent from my ownoffize.

Thom 00, dealt. my whim orData mot can obttin it

only by spoliationpareenally. On by letter. to Inyealf at
my raidance 714 [tearaway, N.Y., delay medicine. nod
mechanical remadia. can b. had only by applying to me
or to my regularly sathcrised agent.

pamoriptions, wltbfull directiona, 411 Id rot gratol-

touol7 oar application as .ogre. and a eteWmat or ths
symptoms of Me vas and the Dimehm prearlbed may to

obtained atm/ agenda.. &dries given at 41 firma to

such Mahout.withoutchug.. 101.17. prepare 41 dm
medicine. 1 um, and nem mud my patients to Me

apothecary,or sublect them to the Inconvettlaca and
i.... 4 of 'newt= them themeless.

Dr. B. 8. FITOU'd "811 [adores," above meotioned. a

Dew edition juattamed, 380 papa oo sugnmlnipt. and
steel portrait of the Author. 411 be mut by mail. 'o' ma 7
ba hd clam agerds. Prim e cilall but genuaag•r

0.
M
IIovef7l4iinVellilrard y, N.Y.

Read, Read, Read, Ye Adlieted!
ILT. ito 01.0. Chemist, of No.263Uhestlant 8

mole mennhadunt of the genuine fluid Bennet Hoehn'
for IYeeeeee of the Bladder. [Wane. °nava. Dyne'',
wean's...a. to, has accorpllahed the most Waver&
rare °urea clothier similar remedies ever offered to the
publl t. The fluid ItstalotBassaparillafor puff fyltut the
BINA:nod the ours of BcrofuL% Totter. Bold Head, Balt
Rheum. Plontdes on the her.utd 'ell kroptlone ofthe
Skin, never fells to effect a ours to • Mmtle beano.

The above preparatlone ere not civadt ointraasta, poi

eeedng 111 W or no virtue, and doling move Infury than

ataXl. The Compound Parsapartlla Is an extract of the
SinaparilleRoot. to I highly emmentrated form. one but

tie whit* Kuala In etrenath one itell -n BvauP eaveamail•
IL m. 4 the Compound Boatels an extract of the Boehm
Lac..., both of whichase • the moad oaths which ossalm
Made. °lure have Invartehly Oren to bothpalest and
Piectltloaer, whether Intown. country, hospital. ce• ni-
veu make. the malt deckled and unequivocal *Mahe:
tlon,and producedthe most..burrand tworklal effect.p 1 If..Advertisement)

EAGLE STEEL WORKS.
10103PH DILWORTH & CO..

caucoss.as To 'scum am.•oo.)

110111/Ao9oaZaa Cl
Nat Steel. German, Saw, Blister. Plough

SPRINGSTEEL;
AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS'

Mattocke, Wedges, Harrow Teeth,&c.
wautwouaz, ra W.i

WATIR,KIM%
.

,

co
T 8 G PA.'

mg 1 Juana 1 11Migt

" Xernedy's ectleal Disoevery."— t may I NEW ADV E R.TI SEMEN'rS.
ao. the ash, ••-sone last we she old attempt to O,OE. rob
lbotrby a esti.. Innar rarer to an arl kele the' .• as well -

bo• 3. as as oil (wally mansionand who.. nets. Is as

houveboll words In the !anal, ,stoar clefsena But ii
we ebbto keep Indica the oyes of thecotommitY an aft ,'

'

el. that Is &log we troth ton the son. Ltd deLghters of
earth. This u•didnehg's been declared to tat the gresteat
can Or homer. sr every deamirtlon thatwas ever crest'

h'".'" "'"'d 't""CELoll—ikit-i'APERS,in
leand t•lreier. Canter and Hum r, og ee...sum and f b

Nemralcia are eared In tb.sh..rta. porsible time end -Mt ''' ǹinnnW. P. HARrtiALLa OD.
surs ,r.flon year adME tu Its pnputerity and tb- num °P-

be, of i11... 1100 sot. to rreerwolosing It ...saga.,for JARLOR PAPERS, in wood colors and
theProple. inow deed en• at ape W. P. lifkkh.-IEIALL 00..1.

Sold by It. he,D--A ' --WYKRI""- •b°l." DJBUTTER-6 hop just rec'd arid for
ate anent. J MKSP .YLEINE ,

•pllwdeell I ode by are ROUT. HUTOIIINSON.

il Gentune Pain Extraeter—. UTTER crock ,. choice for family use
us ,t swee'd and r sale by

Its friende are the Million—and iutelh‘rentl ‘O, HDPT. HUTCHINSON.

Itsannuli.,thelituorant—the bigoted—it • rinrh -sod

the criannal counterfeiter!
The honest and unsuereCaltin are Imposed on by theist

tar, weliffr callously endangera theUrea of thereceding, to

the...sage of paltry sralul I'ave It ts • discersdog

and Impartial public to ciwhat Punielunent lb*

wretch deorree. who caglil !milletpain and suffering. and

hazard the Oftst • fellow creature, for the mere sake of

bcnnating Ede Sect POCket•
The greatend principal characteristics of OMELET'S•s

PAIN 6XTILACTOB. conetert:
Ist. Of lta never (ailing anduphill.; prnperty. an err..

•Prliat to ant -.sternal Wintry. To cowl orsromounos foe
ataraly, andrapldlr toredone, Thisrestore couatitlitrrs

roe and wade.
Its lottter dil=erain of lemboredibly short •

.panof sad M will .per>r [..llte!no; ' EX:In trts °72fl};
aware

•

that, in all sues of tonal 10.1.1. the pain
produced by entlammanso of the I DJ Orel pert. and, there
fore If youremove the oar., eh* effect most cram

2d ita ponficatleapropretles neutralisethe rola. that,
may lent In thesystem. and will when arrlied to the
renal, dray rapidly LI impure matter to thesteam. and
*jolt It—be nnthe great discharge It p-ndri (am !Wee

ate acre. by hors.—end E.henapplied to donna It:meter.
ate acres. sett Rheum. orothercutaneous diaasa.. =-•

Sold In Pittsburghby 0112. ft. KETSI4II. 140Wood et
spdamdkLed

~TARCANDLES—~JuecTeceir, t trom Tm-
cionati, on coaotirocoout.l93 00x0., 0, ,°OO

Inparley staid, for war by OEO. W. •' ON.
argbtf Noll

WIS
loortb

lANNEI- HALL PAPERS in uak, root of
Kim. W.i vac and otherwood fraltatioba. NW by

W. i• 11A1l..11AIXt 00. Wood Knot

AUCTION SALE-:

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
sal. Sanaa. am... e Wood and nu, Ai

ATAI IIs! .AsP. AB TOARiguRNS., TFRESCO
mornin,April ot 11 o'clock. at the commercisl mine
thorns corner of Wood end 6th etasill Prior:.

tow ...I c0.... 1rall Paper: Dm
heed m oulding., Mown ODIUM. tlertamentax figure
thiatha al4 P. IL DAVIS, Ana.

d 1REAT AUCTION SALE OF ENOLI§Ei
{AND AM EIIiCAN CA KPRTS-1.0 pleas lineal Tepee-

try Yre.7.7.‘ :4" er.,...%r,10w. ,E lCZqrdoair olldWil=
mate ItrusselleceePsts: •o re eupetiar y and am
patterns; 10 da et:inertia° and extra lethal& Thempip

Carpets, Minim new ILO de mimetic* ,Inipvith and
Two I'ly Carpets, comprisinn a greet vattetY of Patterns
and nualltiee.

The above Wiwi,. on ,taslgnatent from one ofte
largest Impverlng House. in the counter.and to be sold

wltheut reserve, commenting on Thursdar next, April

10that 10o'clock A 31,
Iwould Invite ten'attention of the Thule Inthis city.

sale men andhousekeepers one thle

extensive sale es aMe orients/61LT of Peloolthil no the.

mewed styles msd bent Clnallthm or=vit. at great mo
duoUon from the tenni., Perms.

Partner mike will begiven of place of. sale and when
the goods will be ensiled and ready foe Inepeeon.ti

apt P m mere. Awe.

altioK DWELLINGROUSE IN FOURTH
WARD. ALLkOIIENT, At Atietion—On Thursday

ening. April 1010 at 3M o'clio/k. at the Merchants' PM-
'Lew., 4th et , he sold. that minable Letof ilrotuad
at thecornerof Robinson a ad tleantham sts, having

along

Granthamtnot,' ari;t72l.itvrn stri*:l4ro h ift. 0139. t n66 ti 3rei
ham at. extending hack413 teat. on which is erected anon.
isellent Brick Dwelling Doane, two and a hair Mori..
rooms large andconveniently arraaged, tirdshed stPc,
paged collar. pomp In front oflimme and hydrant In the
yard. Also on the lotaregrape vices. she ',Wham,as., and
lamentably, with granary gnicutting room. Title India.
mashie.

Terms—One thirdcash, balance InI, R and 3 y7ears. with
Intereet. ap3 P. 11. DA-nd Aest. •

Dr. (}to. W. FluDips'.
COUGH SYRUP

PUB TUE CURE OF
&adages Golds. Croon, lioeresoesa Bleedlos Lowtoe

Asthoa. Broociala. loth:m=4 Sprekort Sure

Throat, Conaumptlan. and all din. ore or the
Throat and Rohl

—ALSO—

Dr. Geo. Phillips'
Her:us/4TR! L NIMILNT

PAIN PANACEA,
Cos. THE BELIEF AND CURE OF

Etteumatiern. Neundsla, Loutobtae. Relath.. Plenratie
Patna, Paine lu the Fide, Chest, Batt and Face,

Swelled and Painful Joints. Weak Back.
Chomp, bore Throat, Sprains, Ae.

The thnusanda who have toot thisa Modbinee GNUy

to their ar.omilentmerits by • atmtinuanuat their ura—

To those who have not used them we would nay TRY
TURD and they will find them to beall they are -.pro-

&anted, and that they will sot with mintic-tit, effect.

DR. OEO. W. PittLUPE, SoleProprietor. Ulnelnnati.
Ohio
r" b"1"*I.. cod BECKHAM s K NEAR.
fe2ILlofe Allegheny City.

POSTLEY. NELSON & CO.,
PRIYACTIIIigt.OF

Cast Steel and Iron Gun Barrels.
SOLID BOX VICES

Cast Steel Plated is Hammered Shovels &Spades,
Plots. thattos.-Elediteta Gammen,Harrow Teeth, Sa.

WAILISHOUI7I4 NO. 17 31A kiKET at,

PITTIBO 110LI PA.
Purchssen call and examioeour D.& Ware

Porchasing el.aberet 11.4k3u3:fe

lithetUnatista.—A case of three months'
.t.,:111cured by Bcerhargs Rolland Bittern. ,

Ozoaor. W. tintentmate. of Pittsburgh. "AD.'
.offering for three month. with Rhatunatmin—a put of

the time fie Neve.ly as to confine Mr to my 1.1-1 have

been entirely cured by ming BIERHAVE'S HOLLAND
BITTERS. I have had one attack anon. but found al-

meet instantaneous reliefIn the came medicine. It.,to

my opinion.. core remedy.Tor Rheumatism "

Be advertisement In anothercolumn. apo,Gt.S.

To Pergola; Out of Employment
An Mendell Gift for a Fotherlogramd to hie hisetilli

bend forOne Uopy and try It among your irPodz

j"8.TEAE/ 12S7LI GRG EN N'IT;SpE TgACR IRCOLATE
For Family for. member

The Peoples' Pictorial Domestic Bible.
Tele neon! 0. of t. over load, If we me form an opinion

from trn uoticem .11 ttiv preen, to have are now .relented
elm:dation in every eeett en or rtesou ennead contegestin
and isonto s dirtied era In ale of ournark!,
It will, no doubt, in a te• years femme TIM. SAZILLY
BIBLEon THEAlthil I Are PEOPLE.

akg-Thomoat kisoto ple asedWo oneratin will be
hemilwnto
allowed to

all parsons who racers au
the atones. From NIto Monies mayeasily becirculated
nod wild in each of the pilerlyalelties end towns Inthe

d
lima! he sold by Sub.-mean orgy.

gip-tont/ration should tat made atnem astin Betio/01
ile somomenlbl.
picat 'tithingto not m Agents, anddo • safe

heathers,cat send for • speriromropy
801-:,E) raecipt. ofthe astable/Led mem, Biz Dollars. the

Piciroomi Tamar illothorith 0 well bound Bub:minting
llook, corefedy boxed, endforwarded nor eters%
toarrink:d expense, W soy central town or villageIn

the Unitedtint., except those of Willer.Is Oregonand

Allipliegleterroar Lethal and Tour Motu! will 8.8858
sate

Alleenrestfully
lard atdidiresthepubcrib oalliceedmFor

M
fur ther partite

beerapTilwdkerT 1111. Witham gavot. beer York.

Important to Pork and Beef Paokere.
L:10, to Manufacturers and Dealers in
narisin.zua

ehooiey't Neat, Provision and Fruit Preterver,
Patented Match 15th,1855.

The utiderehread has justarrived and dsoires to wait,
it to the deism. ofPittsburgh, this new and va/unlile lee
ventlon. being• perms for mitalnlng ••dry, add cermet
of air from toe evial-ILhm beenapplied onvremfally toRl-
friaerstom

The Preseroatian or Fruitsand thecuring of Pork and
BeefIn the Bummer lemon.

This Preserver I. entirely different from,and far rape.

rim, to any etherever invented. It IN evelfecentilatleg
and warratetel to be at all times perfectly dry, mime.
unently will befree from mothers, mould and mat, and
nue only to Lee even to beappredsted. One ofthem Is now
InMU operatics for a new days at K. BUgallLaND
00.'0 Agricultural Warehouse. No. 100 Wood of,

CSStat.Uounty, Pork and Fruit Bons. Istits yet

tale. ap7i3td• W. HENRY SEE. Agee.

RHODES & VERNER
Brewers, Handers and Hop Dealers.

BREWERY, Buremn Street. near Ponasylv.la Menu.. ,
OFFICE AND MALT UOU•E.

Corner Penn .treat, and Barker'. Aijor,
pITTSBUB.6II,

llErlkeen yeast&lea's ou hand. ft7:2md:fe

HENRY H. COLLINS,
FUR WARNING

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND W .OLEEAIE DIALER IN

OIIEEBB, BUTTER, SEEDS, VISE!,
And 4Valuto Neutrally.

He 25. Wood Street. Pitteherqh.
Meyer, Stout & Morganroth,

Sculptore,Stuceo Workers Wood Carters,

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGIIENY.

•• -

lee 222 Penn se., near /rein,

YIGUrRES ofall kinds; also Ornaments in
PinnerofPatis, WO nullMarble,et . for decorst.

loaildinu ,both insideand out.
untirisige ot eecry descriptionand style furnished et the

shortest cone,. opTilyd
Flour delivered to families in either of tee

Ivor dies.
Ordms mar o. loft at the SILO. or moot Goror at' the

.tors of
LOUAIL WILSON 51 Wood mt.
BRAUN ARISISEIL corner Liberty mad St. ato
EL P. Sfr3o7/1:17.2. tr.

511050. ICINNIRDY P

ROBT. • HUTCHISON,
COMMISSION MECHANT,

VOR the sale of Western Reserve Chores,
Hautees Led Baron rub, Pat'll and rem

Difed rent, and

No. 116 Second rt., bet.. Wood it Siadageld,
iittsburga, Pa,

FLEXING BROTHERJ3,
(.0061601/ To J. ODD ♦ 004)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
NO. 69 WOOD /MUM_

PJ TBBVINGII,
Proprietor, or Dr. Idlormeseelwerstod Vomit.. 146

MD. 6"

tan to
U. filaetpum.l:resLCltlzTyl Deirtitttrt-Y 1 Fattabargli,
'!,girerairliwo= 1.4? g.

B. Falmedoa a Co "

yd

Faabionable ana Cheap Clothing.
J A MESIBERTY STREETD GB Y.

NO. 181L
ronoionati, Hamiltonand ayton

RAIL .ROAD.
CINCINNATI PASSENGERS TAKE

WNOTICE—Thar the advertisement in the pawn of
14th, of •rival Route, .uatra that the 1.30 °Wool • •

Train of the Ohlo abd Penn•yirsnls Railroad 1. the only
ow...which make. oonneedon Orest/Inefor Cincinnati, .4
incorrect, end caloulated to deceive thetraveling publiu
sa theretwo daily trains between PI ttwoargtk and
Citeonataro tmaking dose and ante sonnoetl mrs OA BELL.
PONTA ENE and DAYTON. Pasorrugere miring the a. P.
id,Train oaks oennection• by thisroute only.

G. 11.BROWN, General Agent.
V. KNOWLAND. Agent. Pittatrozuh. telcadtf

Li AS at present one of the most fashiona-
ble and best male stocks ofclothingln the city.

Also, hurtreeeired ui entire mar lot of black wad cord
ciothaftoter and pleb, eassimsres. Are patterns,.Ilk and
mareehbe resting. drop deGU. IlrumAgraseclotha. starts
stocky cresols, etc.. All of .UO3trill be eold at the low
est prime for cash.

Clothes made to Order In thts latest kyles. atshortno•
tioe migle3ershr

Artal'dal stip kind,les, of an improved In
for sal. at 1/1103 GEO Ii KIISPE/Vtl, 110Wood rt.

Old PalmSoap. 7 years old, of fine quali-
ty, Inbare, Ibrsale/ at UV) /1 881/138/t•d,140 Wood a.

60 doz Crystal Soap, in oars, at Goo. IL
litoreEs. e, wts.ssiv °mutat. 140 wood .t ..*l5

Cattle Liniment always for sale, by the
grow down or aloes bottle, .t'

taOrd 111SYSE8'A.140 Wood It

EDW'D T. M-EGRAW,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And Wholassis Denier In

Manufactured Tobacco, Imported Domestie,
CLOARB, BNUFM Ac„ Ca,

no. 197Liberty Street,
mbW-Iy°t4's°f limn"AU TI 7 T 1 7 (2 11. P 4.

Williams.&

Haltowiy'irills, by the dozen or gross
ror 4l at 01CO. ❑. ISZYSKEL.N. 140Wood ro.

ileatong and Ventilating Warehouse,

KLI7 LNG, tsAS FITTING, STEAM
P1TT1N0.2.5 Market sc., Pltusbargb.•

EILING sad VENT/LAT/NU oath* moat approved
plans kr ltacturiee, Public. Buildings. trete* Private
noodling&Omen Maw,kr, Au. •

OILMEN'S NVA P.31 AIR. and VENTILATING VIIENACE
Holloway's Ointment, sold in any it
at tataa ORO. 1..KEYSER:B. HO Wixal tt.

Vegetable Cattle Powder—Buyacurbarna=4 taw Poader at K [TIME'S, 140 W 4.

96 dos Kennedy's Medical Discovery
•L ratite 0KO.Q. K [VEER'S, 440 Wo, pt.

.. .. . . .
ofbarels.

11051 E POV.TABLE an 1 SMOOL STOVE. for ,mallet
landingsor leer number of .no .

STEAM
0 In 4lIKATL4(I AP2AFLATUefur 1r

ofenery drmriptlon; .Lo for nr•Pmetir.rinif.
100100, jammer,. soap fartnrien. tnnneorim.ar-

DRICLNI3 MUMICTIS. KASH LIOUISKrt, far Llotale, Publie
thstantkme or Dwelltofo.

WARM WATER irgroilog green ,ltontes. os

LAW ailitlNVlTErt 1.4an entire's' new Pah. kr
store SUilo•t°, natty mesteged. Egan a N. Psia!a
trash pressure

Dor

GAS WORKS for largo taro& cantrseted IDL
17.0A1N, OIL, OAS Ari•ARATUS TantlEilla

SubtleBuildings, An
RUSSELL'S BUT Alit OAS STOVE. .

ISIDDrnd litm' pSrovinSg OAItheMULegree D ebt.MLIVILIOX ths (01)511eOdo
lieftEttlNG (TUCKS and DLKS, TONGS and other Toole

Kr glum andOes Titters'
LEON BEDSTEADS, Out. Wrosurht and Tntoilez
rbiltiVA oarkr l7, VAirtetri Ir. Mantis. AAA SW

rot Mantles.
IZNADELED ORATES AND. FENDEB.S. otilome and

DasiorAilanuntettaa.
LIOT AIRAND V ENTILATINU ANIISTERE. NAA.A.A.A.
Eiztvgi.a. ccaNBIZTOII PIPL AND TIN ROOPo
BRASS AND IRON YITT/NOl3 &Seery deserintion !crass

and Sun= Valves, Cooks, Tess, Elbows, ie.. Inovary
variety.

BRASS AND IRON ITITINUS, ear•Plambinn.
BATHTUBS, WAsii BASINS, WAVLECLOARTS, LEAD

Pleit awl every varktyot thebeet densTßstkrn of Plumb-
ere' mateNala

VOWS ANDLIFT PUMPS, I/shards:al WWWIII, lmn

MEALVANIZED IVECISWA IBUIKON SINEItBASINS,HSANND T"PS 't BASINS.
G•
GAS FITTING .7Matelisla In great
CHANDELIERS, BRACKETS, PAINDANTS. es, CAW en.

thely nee'pstserne and styles. mlkt9.laA
A. Krebs & Bro.,

LITUOGIRAPHT.RS.
Na 74 Ththd fitheet. BY le6 Bdltl t.

14, VERY KIND OF DRAWLNG- EN-
A GRAVING AND PRINTING SIOCIS tea In the bid

trk. al m0.3..ret0 . • JlM:44y'

Removal,
9 11.11 E subiltriber would respectfully inform

his blonde and the nubile No thathe rim
move on Monday April mu to No 88 Wood et. corner of
thamood Alley. woe. be will as heretofore shag to
pkore," all whowill favor hlmwrth theirpatronage.

ao? 11.1311.13T113.
Plaster. Cement and Grim-Stones.

erLASTER for Land and Stucco Work; Co-
me.tfor Cisternsand Public Work; Grind Stories. 81e:, on hand at010 Warty YittAlaorgh.

reb2CVAmd W W WALLACE.
_

LIE NEXT, A.NDTUE FOURTH PUBLIO
BALK Of IOTo AT HOCUESTEE, will Labe We. up.

be prerntsea on WIDERaDAIt, Tot ``fns •or Ana;
last, at 10 &att., A. N. Atnos ewe will b. offered •

numberofTUN MOST VALUABLE AU. LOIN° LOT+ IN
'col: TOWN. se ',AU ELEGANT FANCY. BITES FORUENThEllifftld ItESIDEICES. tehlott forme Wes
ewe baldhAroeurre. al.T. C. GOULD. •

oortmter. April 6,1666. .

yaMACKEREL ANI) .SALT74SOO barrels
Nor 1,2 and 2 1:14112,2 and Mem. ISACHICRIM4

,000 -b andaurae, 240 nett tna LtyarroolSALT. Be
ma. low toeines. by TIICM. LMATT/1121211 BON. •

Na 1$ ftomiy• Wbszf..
Baltlmare. Md.

ca dirkLBS effßomr, GRENN inatom and
nrfor Ws by ev7 = )LIMING IMO&

50 in !lore Bn4Bn4forBl CARB S°DA
fLEMINCI BROS.12b8T

309 LBS BALSAM COPAVIA in store
and Ibe tabs sr swam BROS- -

L BBLS COPAL VARiligli in store and
Bu. rale by aD7 'LIMING BROIL

BBLS TURPENTINE jnat iec'd and ~

011 far We b 7 ap7 YLISMINO BROS.
..--

sODA ASH4oLagoltdrd uniform cinality,
on brd°..d for rieby sp7 • . 1t 6.3 %'4, 71Bar.
LARD-1000 bide. and tee. in store and

for ty apT ISAIAH MCKAY 41,160.
BEASE-200 bbla in "store for eale
aD7 MAUR DICKEY Al OD.
AMS-2.0 hbda iu store and for sale byw 7 IeALAR DIOSZTa 00.

FISH-100 bblz. lake-Thilir; 50 tialrdo.
du. 60 dodo WhiteAsk._2(l )11d2Lao asthma. 2d W.f.au do, Dbl. No 81argedumnasl.-7DLIL dodo do. Id)

Waisdtiming, 4 1.14re44 °odd& instars Gad tar sullinltil
Potash'j .n.ciN/542a„,, 14,I/1 *lnnand for rah br *P

OLL BUTTER--8 bble. prime, 10boxes
.11-•do. Jutreed and for Ns by

%IA J. B. CANRILD.

VIEESE--D)0 boxes in store andfor gala

fkRIED APPLES—' O bush:4oo do. for
4.3., by sPY ..- J.B. 1113f1L4

VOUS-4 bbls. joist reallzud for .isale b 7
VA bpi 3. B. CA ED.141 2,14.1 Fourth/I

6:111.6T5, SHIRTE.-41,50
eart a{ 40 liourim

DIND-00 the6th lust, •t 1032 DAVID
SOWN. sod 02 yam,Mtn, Wag uni severe Muni
vvtdch be bore with etwistian fortitn,e, and in foil Lowe
ofthat bleared immortality which legrombied to all iroe
believers in

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
JOSEPH WHITE'S 4134E,

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY;

JOSEPHWHITE now oarrfifig on busi-
.. hissw.setou. premises, (now lately enlarged.)

barmen Parl.din b and Lawrenceville. dear theTwo
IllleRun. idly Invites the public to Inspect his
nook of CA AGES, BUG(111.13. Le. And he verticals,
Wean. WHIUMIIIKI that one pricer on y 1.
made. Fourteenream exigence Inthebusiness. enables
him b7rfroh hisr' "wpasstdlVZasitedi

sr department to pact nom the rano= and meetffets 'dj Casten liars factor The saran m his new
system be moraplste, theeconomy of hie arrangementswill
supply thebeetand most damonabt. Idanufsetwas et
moderateprime

Unencumbered by thaw hearty <amazes. blob the
ensainfro &creating nom" of banners had heaved upon
the ;dmofWeds, (owing to lane mate.) Joretrb White
CB sell on ready money only.et much tree thenthe cisn.
al Art!,-%arresper repaired u tO. bet eartami. milk dis•
Pamir, apS richt

11C OTlOE—The subscribers have made ar-
Al mai emers.• •ith H. MetURA to conduct tholeDom-

oes InAllegheny City. •t the Old Btand orti. radon.
ACo.. where the publicwill and a I...and relied. a*
writhe=a New /thrlogaedMOW Orr Goals, which

will bedailyreplenlrbed front our leornerwe stock, tFafth
etreet. Pittsburgh.) thus stronllng the puelleIse we bele
a resident partner eonetantly In lb* ensure mutate) an

dPX.i""7 of°Weland °'°°°h°°°A°All...= T,sT,"
DAIINISTRATORS' NOTICE—The sub-

luers Deem a gusseess Adadoletottere ofA.,natata ofWarw.Urban, late of AlleghenyCity. Alb-

;bony eonnti.l% .Ses, cattleto those wire aro In-
.bled to sal George Urban, to within foneweeks,
and tho.e who bath 1,14m. wield Tall efts/a tesend
their bills, legally ounborod, to JOIN 0.81%

0110.1821NA =BAN,
'Administrator...A6twl:eha.

t,L2, 111.,T;
a+b capital, in a sl.2llA.titing Bath a. already liatab!

nailed ariltpa)log Par particular+. do., adtbria,
witsml nama..Nlatintacturcr." Itox 6111. Pittanurab.P.
0. gait afro aroma Igivon and required. apB;3td•

f;OURTSIIIP AND MARRIAGE, or Joys
and Bons" of American W6.. by Dlra. L,

anta;
I'm

TablaTalit;
_

OarOba.ofb Mann DoY P. •AL,'TheotrWarbes., of flooded 1.4t.;
ilwriboldtta bland of titita. by J Thrash...
Orton mountain Blrla.byILWhit.. Jr.;
Warta Know bY 0
Totingand lioplog. by +wally soarchi
Amnia. Hallway •triida Yor A04418,36.

kw flatland gar.iralaby W. A.GELDLN MEN N CO,
puth at.. oppo.iteLb* Theatr,

I.rAINSPARENT GREEN OIL CLOTHS,
unt....,, i.,_3(x0 ids of 23. 36, 0, 44and 4

es Is width.ofaa:y.6otdaility. just teed from our
atanahtotery. end for pale, wholimie and retail. at the
(hi Ciotti Wartotionie. No.114 !darter. et-

riB J. a IL PHILLIPS.

SHEET FLOOR OIL CLOTHS—We have
too. bond •splendid emortinwit of the .bons

p,tried geode from oar otnienddfferent Kartero Mum.
wrories. The etvla sod qualityor do•xle cannotbe wor
wed. They will be oat tofit any Flee poems or balls.

GO . I. lILPHILLIPS. N0.116 Market et.

HOMINY-20 ibis. for sale by
apt

.

NINNY EL CSLLI NB.

n ACON-25casks Shoulders, 20 tierces S
PC, Ham. gut Ides it.*and r•a• pr_

11d.i14.1 ROL

DRIED BEEF-15100.iiira fingar Cured
Dried ow. see blecil LLB .1 RON.

LARD 011.15 iible Nu. 1 Lard Oil.for
W. by sp9 AIe4II.LIS IROE.

_

I ARD-25 tee. No. 1 Lard landing, from
LAn:a..mar Siseo•DEo 1.4,br ..." "k mma a nag.

ICE-10 res. fresh Rice jlrst. reced and
or4s by

&

BAGS-20 bulge Stark Mille superi,,r
madras WA. peaAdl Arr w. Wider , kI" UP.

"TARTARIC MilD—esolb' for sale by
B. A. IrAIWIEBTOCIE A00..

roman Firstand Wad do.'

CASTOR 011,--25 üble for sal___
v.) .0 11. A. PADSMOM k CO.

INSEED OIL-50 bbls for sale by '
B. a.PAUNISMIC *COL.

COARSE SPONUE-3 Weiler sale b 7es B. A. IMUNIIINTOOIi •Ou.


